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SSST'.-Tlre J lusc i  m i d  Hepatica: vf TeesJde. By R I C I I . ~ I L D  
SPHUCC, ICsq., P.B.S. 
[Concludcd from 11. 203.) 
4 1 .  Cer~!odorr piirpureus, &id. (Didpodon,  II.  and l'.) Fre- 
42. Cincli~lotitsfontinaloides, Deauv. 
43. Climaciuni dendroicies, W. and AI.  
44. Dicranum Dillenii, Tayl. hISS. 
quent. 
Dillen.; Linn.; H .  aiid T. I.cskea, Ileclio.) Common. 
Afusc. Brit.) 
Wood. 
In the Tees, 
(Hy11nurn dendroides, 
(D. scopnrium a. vulgaris, 
Heaths and rocks ; fruiting abundantly in Holwick 
45. -fmesccns,  Sm. Sides of streams, frequent. 
46. - jexuosuin,  Hedw. Heaths and moist rocks. 
45. - j i h e l l u a r ,  Sm. On stones near springs, bctwccii the basc 
of Cronkley Scarr and the river : fruit very scarce. 
4s. -fiiscescens, Turn. Rlusc. Hibcrn. p. GO; En$ Dot. t. 1490. 
D. Sphagni, 71'nhZ. 
On b a d t i c  rocks below the High Force. IIolwick Scarr and other 
places, but existing in the greatest abundance and perfection on 
Cronklcy Scarr. 
Dr. Taylor has ncll distinguished between D.scoparium, Hcdw ., 
and B. Billcnii, and I do not licsitatc to assert tha t  tlic D.fits- 
ccscens of Turner is cqiially distinct from both. In Tecsdalc, 
ivlierc D. Dillenii audJtrscescens grow together on tlie sanic rocks, 
tlic difference in liabit is  so striking, tha t  1 a m  surprised any one 
should ever have thought  of uni t ing tlicin. The latter I would 
separate from the foruicr by tlic following cliaractcrs :- 
'r'zlfrs niorc dense, darkcr-coloiwcd, dcep grccn above, fusces- 
cent belon-. Leaccs sccund o r  subsecund, sliglitly twisted i n  dry- 
ing, lanceolatc, tapering into a vciy long  and  slcndcr acuniina- 
t ion;  iierce niuch thicker, in  t h e  upper half usually cscecding tlic 
breadth of the pagina on  each side, which is not tlic'casc a t  all 
in D. Dillenii*; reticulation f a r  siiialler, pundate in thc upper 
portion of tlic leaf (tlic ccllulcs being nearly equal in length and  
breadth), which is ncvcr thc case i n  D. D i l h i i  (wherc the length 
of the  cellulcs always much csceeds their breadth). T h e  p r i -  
chdia l  lenres h a w  broad sheathing bases (usually cstcnding a 
very little abovc the cagiiiula), b u t  arc widely spreading u p - a d s ;  
ivlicrcas i n  D .  Dillenii t h e  inncr pcrichztial leaves arc  remarkably 
convolute, broadly elliptical, with linear squai-rose apiculi t, and 
the sheath wliich they form is abore t K i c e  the length of the u y i -  
* In D. Dillenii the nerve has 3-5 dorsal ribs, the middle one of whicli 
is serrated near the summit nnd sometimes espnndcd into a lamina; but i i i  
D. fuscescens the nerve lias only one rib at the back, whicli is serrated and 
estends n very little way below the summit of the leaf. 
(D. scoparium 7. Hook. in Engl. Flora.) 
t Tlie stein-leaves of IJypiiim piliferrrm arc very s i m i l ; ~  in  forni. 
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272 A h .  11. Spri1cc on the AIiisci mid JIcpnticx o j  Tcesdale. 
nib. cq)si&? ov,2to-Cylindricnl, suhccrnuous ; lid curvcd, subu- 
latc from a conical base. In D. Dilleizii tlic capsiilc is cylindrn- 
ccous, nearly crcct, ivitli a subulatc straight lid. Seeds  dccp olivc, 
slightly larger tliaii tlic brownis11 sccds of D. DiIleni i .  Teeth of 
the pcrisioine shortcr, dccp red (almost black), opake, cloven lcss 
tlian half way : in D. Dilhiii tapering t o  a longcr point, rcd at 
tlic basc a n d  tips b u t  ornngc-yclloir i n  tlic iiiid(Uc, c lown niorc 
tlian half way, oftcii trifid. 
I did not once obscrvc tlic true D. scopnriuni in  Tccsdalc. Its 
diffcrciiccs froin D. Dil le i i i i  111rty bc thus bricfly statccl :-Sfenis 
of far Iargcr size nnd growing 111 looser tufts, iiiostly asccnding 
from n dccuntbcnt liasc. Lenres more distant, of cstraordinary 
lcngth, uniformly falc:ito-sccuiirl, in the slciidcr ncrvc and clon- 
gntcd ccllulcs agrccing with I). D i l h i i i .  The p r i c h d i u i n  is still 
worc rcmarl;ablc tliaii tha t  of 11. Dilleni i ,  and frcqucntly cncloscs 
scvcriil pccliccls, which I lint-c Iicvcr sccn to bc tlic casc in D. 
fuscescciis. Capicles arcuntc, substrumow. 
49. Dicranuni glaucunt, Hedw. 
50. - heteroaialluna, IIedw. 
51. - spuarrosutn. Hedw. 
5 2 .  - sfrunivcruni, Ehrh. 
Heaths and rocks. 
Heaths and banks. 
Sides of streams; always barren. 
On fallen rocks (basaltic) at tlie base 
of IIolivick Scarr. The capsules appeared to hare ri~icncd prema- 
turely (owing,. probably, to the dryness of the season) and were for 
the most part imperfectly formed. 
53. - cariuin. Hedw. Common. 
51. Didyntodon Brunfoni, Arn. O n  basaltic rocks'near the IIigh 
Force. Cronkley Scarr, &c. The hnbit of this moss is very similar 
to  that of Il'eissia cirrhafa, along with which it grows; but  the cap- 
sules of the lattcr were quite empty and dead, while those of the 
former were only beginning to shed their operculn. 
55. - cupillaceirs, Schrad. Frequent, and in fine state, especially 
on moist basaltic rocks near Winch Bridge. 
5G. Xiicalyptn ciliafn, Hedw. On limestone rocks at the \\rhitc 
Force, below High Force anti in Ettcregill beck. 
57 .  - sfrepfocnrpn, EIedw. Limestone rocks and walls, but 
barren. 
5s. Fissidens adiantoides. Hedm. (Dicranum, JIusc. B r i t . )  Hagg 
59. - bryoidcs, Hedw. 
GO. - tarifolius, IIedw. 
61. Fo,rfinulisar2fi/iyreficu,L. In  the Tees andits tributary streams. 
62. Fiinnrin hygromefrica, Hedw. Frequent. 
63. Grinimia npocnrpn. Hetlw. Itocks and walls. In sandy spots 
overflowed by the Tees, the rar. rioularis grows with closely tufted 
erect stems and leaves of estraordinary breadth. 
On walls, &c. 
Syke. 
Banks, chicfly in the lowcr grounds. 
Claycy and sandy banks. 
64. - prilcinafa, Sm. 
6 5 .  - s p i r d i s ,  11. and 'r. h e a l t i c  rocks at Caldron Snout and 
I:nlcon Clints, where it fructifies +cry sparingly. 
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JIr. I{. Spucc  u/i Lhr~ Jlusri u d . l I q u t i c i c  uJ' ~ ~ i c . s r ~ r ~ l e .  275 
Not unfrequent, either on the lime- 
stone or basalt, but  occurring chiefly on loose stones in tlie more 
elevated situations, as at tlie base of White  Force and Falcon Clints. 
Alwvnys barren. 
Abundant on \v:ills bctweeri Uarnard 
Cnstic and Middlcton, nnli on rocks in Upper Teeedale. 
On rocks near streams : 
chiefly on thc iimcstone, but not confined t o  it. 
On limestone rocks (bclow the basalt) 
on the Torksliirc side of tlie High Force, \\here it was discovered by 
A h .  11. 13. Bowman. This minute moss grows in w r y  small quan- 
tity, and its locality is csccedingly dificult of access, escept when 
the river is low. Since ol)eer\-ing i t  in this station I have gatlitred 
it in eonsiderablc quantity in AIowthorpe Dale near Castle Howad ,  
where it grows in  the crevices and on the under side of calcareous, 
rocks, in company with I I y ~ i i u ~ n  tenelluiii and crassincrcilnii. 
70. - nimbosuni, Tayl. AISS. (Zygodon AIoiigeotii. LI. nizd S. I) 
Rocks nt the Iligh Force, White Po:cc and Cronkley Scnrr. 
71. - rupestre, Sclnvzgr. Frequent 011 moist rocks ; often grow- 
ing in company with G. curuirosfrni~i. 
7 2 .  IIedicigin csficn, Hook. On moist basaltic rocks below the 
High Force, as wcll as in other similar situations. Whcn tlie ini- 
mcnse tults wliicli this moss usually fornis arc separated vertically, 
they often appcar beautifully zoned, uliicli I suppose i s  caused by  
the nnnual elongation of tlie stcms. 
GG. Grinruiia tor fn ,  IIor~iscli. 
67. - ti.ichopAylIa, Grcv. 
G S .  Cyninosfoinuni curuirosfruni, Hedw. 
G9. - Donin~iuni, Smith. 
7 3 .  Ziookeriu l u c e ~ ~ s ,  Sm. On the west side of AIicklc Fell. 
7 4 .  ~~ymcnosfoarzcni microslo?titriii. 11. &. ( Gymnostomum micro- 
stomum, Hcdzc.; II. and T.) Upon a wall, tolq)cd with earth. below 
the High Force plantation. 
75. IIypnuni aduncum. L. Bogs. In  fruit on Cronkley Fell. 
76. - alopecurutn. L. 
77. - catenulufuin, Schivzgr. On stones in Holsvick Wood. 
78. - comarufafuai, I-Iediv. Abundant and in a fertile state on 
39. - confercoirles, Bride1 7 '' Repcns, ramis teretibus capillaccis, 
foliis erectis lato-lanceolatis enervibus. intcgerritnis ; capsula 
suberectn. operculo obtuse."-Schw. Suppl. t. 142 ; Druitraiond's 
Musci diiierieani, No. 190. 
Growing intcrmiscd with Jung.  trickophylln on basaltic rocks in  
a shaded situation by the Tees' side below Winch Bridge. I ob- 
sened only a singlc patch, destitute of cripsules, but po$seesing peri- 
c h d a .  
Sfenzs sparingly branchcd, not  subpinuntc as in  11. cafcmla- 
fun& (its nearest congcner). Urancfics ncarly ercct, of n bcauti- 
ful pale green nbovc, in their lower part with a slight tinge of 
pink. Leaves  nerveless, slightly denticulate, morc widely arco- 
latcd (though far  smaller in size), narrowr, and tapering more 
upwards than those of H. c d e n d a h n ,  yet not extending tp so 
long a point as iu H. serpens;  they are equally patent, too, in 
Moist rocky situations. 
wet rocks. 
A n n .  4 May. AT. Hist. Vo!. xiii. ir 
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274 A h .  He' Sl)riice 0 1 b  the.AIusci atrd Hepaticx uf 'I'ees(lnlc. 
the dry as in tlic moist statc. P e r i c h f i n Z  Zenres dccply b u t  un- 
This intercsting moss h a r s  so strong a rcsemblancc to H. ser- 
pens, that, had I riot bccn struck by i ts  pccdiar colour and rc- 
niarkably ncat appcarancc, I inight Iiavc passscd it over for that 
spccics. Tlic cliaractcrs abovc stated d l  snfficc to show tliosc 
who hnvc stnt l icd H. se~pciis that  H. coiferroides is widcly cliffcr- 
cnt  from it in sc~-crol cssciitial particulars. 
80. lfypiizti)~ cr~ssitzrrvium, 'l'ayl., \%Is. On limestone rocks by 
the Tccs, near the foot of the High Forcc. 
81. - cupressifrnie, L. Everywhere. 
8.3. - curcafuiii, Sw. Trees and rocks. 
83. - cuspidatunr, L. Common. 
64. - denficulafuni, 1,. 
85. -jifilicinuirz, L.  
86. -$uifnns, L. 
87. - incurcafunr, Sclirad. 
cq"a11y scrratcd. 
Frequent in moist shady situations. 
Common, but rarely fructifying. 
In Hell Cleft. 
On stones at the base of thc High 
Force, on thc Durham side of the Tees; growing with Orfhotrichuiu 
rupestre. I had nearly ~ixseed this over for 11. serpens, which it ccr- 
tainly much resembles, eqxcinlly in  the form of its capsules. I t  is 
aleo not unlike H .  populeuiir, with which species it grcw intermixed. 
Limestone rocks in Ettersgill beck and 
86. - loreuni, L. Frequent. 
89. - lutescens, Huds. 
90. - niolluscuni, Hedw. Frcquent. 
91. - siultijorunr, Tayl. On trees in Egglestone Wood and Bal- 
derdalc. A Hypnuiir, which for the present I must consider ;I Tar. 
of this, grows in the fissures of limestone rocks in IIell Cleft, a t  the 
High Force, and otlicr places ; i t  is rcrnarkablc for the reddish hue 
of its foliage. in consequence of which I a t  first mistook i t  for Lcskea 
rufescens. The lea\-es are longer and narrower than in thc usual 
statc of H .  tnultiporttrn, and when dry arc striated. 
Hell Cleft. 
92. - niyosuroirles, Hedm. 
93. - palustre, L. 
94. -pIuitiosunr, L. 
95. - polyinorphunr, Hedw. 
96. -popuIeum. IIedmy. 
98. -proliferunr, L. Everywhere common. 
97. - prcelongunr, Linn. 
99. -punmi ,  L. 
Common in rocky situations. 
W e t  rocks and on stones in streams, fructi- 
fying copiously. 
On rocks in and near streams. 
By the Tees bdow Winch Bridge ; 
barren. 
Walls and rocks. 
I 
100. - rugulosunt, Web. This has been found by Nr. Itibotson on 
the limestone above Falcon Clints ; but as I only searched the base 
of those rocks, I did not observe it. 
101. - ruscif l iuni ,  Neck. 
102. - rutabulunr. L. Everywhere. 
103. - Schreberi. Willd. Heaths. 
104. - scorpioides, L. Bogs. 
Streams, frequent. 
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Mr. 11. Spriicc 011 Ihc JIiisci m i t l  ~Icp:it i (x  i f l  'I'cesdde. 275 
105. ZIypnum s e r i c e m .  L. 
106. - serlicns, L. Everywhere. 
107. - splctrdcns, Hedw. 
108. - spunrrosuai, L. Common. 
109. - stcllntro~i~, Schreb. 
tvall near Lonton, in fruit. 
110. - s f r i n f m i ,  Sclircb. Banks. 
11 1. - triquctruiii, I,. Frequent. 
112. - uncinattciii, I h i w .  
113. - rtntlulntunz, 1,. 
114. - relutinuiii, I,. Common. 
115. Leskea cony~lnnnfa, IIcdw. 
1 1 G .  - pulchella, IIcdw. 
Walls, trees nnd banks. 
Heaths and rocks. 
Bogs, frequent. Var. @. tninrrs, on R 
Abuidnnt on stones and about the 
roots of trccs. with fruit in csccllcnt condition. 
Shady placcs, not common. 
(Hypnum complnnatuni, Afusc. 
B r i t . )  Frequent. 
Frequent among rocks in sliadcd situa- 
tions. In l'ccsdale this c l e p n t  moss is almost constantly associated 
with Bryuni cruclii~~i. 
117. - f r i cho~~iuno i r~cs ,  Hedw. About the roots of trees ; not 
common. 
116. Leucodon sciuroides, Scliwzgr. Trces betwcen 13arnard Castle 
and the High Forcc inn. 
119. X e e s i n  uliginoso, IIcdw. (Bryum tricliodcs, L.;  ZI. and TI.) 
Vcry sparingly on moist basaltic rocks a t  \l'inch Bridge. 
120. Niiiunz hornuiii, Hedw. (Uryuni, N m c .  U r i f . )  
121. - t~zargitrntuni ( A h .  serratum, U r i d . ;  Bryuni mnrginatum. 
122. - yrrncfnfuni, Hcdw. 
123. - rostrnfum, Schw-agr. Hocks in  Ettersgill beck, i n  fruit. 
124. - uxdrilnfitm, Hedw. (Bryiim ligulatum, Schreb.; 11. and T.) 
125. Neckera c r i s p ,  Hetiw. 
126. - ~ ~ u i n i l a ,  Hedm. 
127. Orfho t r i chw~t  ufliie, Schrad. 
12s. - anoa~nluni, Hedw. Frequent on limestone rocks and ~ a l l s .  
The capsulcs had passed the season of maturity, and were tlicrcforc 
in an unfit state for observing the cilia ; but by attcntircly watching 
this moss on a wall near Castle-Howard during the last tlircc sum- 
mers, I have satisfied myself that rcell-deccloped C U ~ U Z C S  usually 
posscss an inner peristome. I have arrived nt the same conclusion 
respecting 0. cupulnfwn; but in tlrc latter the cilia are 16, in the 
former only 8. 
Vrcqucnt. 
D i c k s .  ; ZI. and T.). In rocky situations. 
Ncnr streams. 
I3elow Il'incli Bridge. 
I - q  're uent. 
Common on rocks. 
On trees in Holuick Wood. 
Trccs and walls. 
129. - crispuni, Hedw. 
130. - a~pulaluin,  Hoffm. In  the same localities as 0. nnoir~aluai. 
131. - diaphnnmn, Schrad. Trees and walls, Lctwccn narnard 
Castle and Middleton. 
132. - Druinntondii, Hook. l'liis beautiful species is more abun- 
dant in Upper Teesdde than nny other of tlic genus, and may be met 
with everynliere on shrubs and young trees. I observed i t  in  the 
On trees, with 0. D r u m ~ ~ i o n d i i .  
T2 
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276 Mr. H. Spriicc 011 fLe  Alusci arid Ileptiticir of Teesdde. 
greatest plenty and lusuriancc on junipers near the High Force, Rnd 
on birches by the sidc of Blea beck and on Cronkley Fell. 
The  csistencc of an annulus a t  thc mouth of tlic capsulc in the 
gcnus Orfhofrichuin appcars t o  have cscapctl tlic notice of cvciy 
writer on the subject of b r p l o g y  : even Brucli nurl Schinipcr, 
 hose invcstigations linvc been so iiiinutc and claboratc, liavc 
failcd to dctcct it. To hIr. Wilson is duc  the crcdit of first ob- 
w n i n g  this organ i n  the  cnpsulcs of 0. cryulatu~n, scnt  t o  h im 
by uigself from tlic ncighbourhoorl of Pork, in May 1843. At 
that  tinic IYC thought  it liiight be peculiar to thc spccics, b u t  I 
h a w  sincc nscci<aincd its pwsex~cc i n  ncarly cvciy British spe- 
cies of the gcnus;  and I niny mention 0. Drunimondii atid cris- 
puiii as niosses in  which i t  iiiny bc ciisily dctccted. In all cases 
it is best sccn by bcnding tlic tcctli of tlic pcristonic inwards and  
cutting them array, or by carefully taking out tlic inncr nicnibrane 
of thc  capsulc, of wliicli tlic peristonic foriiis tlic continuation. 
to tlic tccth of tlic pcristomc, of which i t  partakes thc huc, so 
that  unlcss they bc  first rcmovcd, i t  is almost ccrtain to be  ovcr- 
lookcd. It is tlividctl into processes, of which tic0 subtciid cach 
tooth, so tha t  tlic ~vliolc numbcr of proccsscs is thirty-two : they 
are obtusc, soinctiincs perforatcil, and of vci-y fragilc tcsturc. 
133. Orfhofriclrioii Zeiocarpnz, B. and S. (0. striaturn, Hedro.; 
Ir. and T.) 1’ re q uent on trees. 
Bruch a n d  Schimpcr acsigii tlic following vcry adequate reason 
for clianging the nanic of this spccics : lr  C o m n c  c’est la seule 
espEcc d u  gcnrc Ortliotric qui a i t  m e  cnpule  d+ourrue c?e mies, 
nous l’appclons 0. Zciocarprn (h  fruit lissc) c n  rejetnnt lo de‘no- 
mination ‘ sIriatum,’ qu’on w a i t  conscri-c jusqu’ici.” 
134. 0. Lyellii, I I .  and T. On trees in many places, but barren. 
135. -puZcheIluai, Sm. On trees near streams; frequent. In 
Hell Cleft I found a large var. growing on n stone, with R longer 
capsule and paler outer pcristomc than ordinary. 
The 
leaves of specimens gathered in this locality are remarkably dcnticu- 
lated at the apes; but this peculiarity esists dso, though in a less 
degree, in specimens from Dr. Greville, gathered in Glen Dorhart. 
137. - rupesfre, Schleich. (0.  rupincola, Funk.; H .  nnd T.) On 
fallen rocks and stones a t  the base of the High Force. 
138. - strnaiineui~, Hornsch. l a  Alonoicum. subpulvinatum ; caulc 
mmoso ; foliis patulis, siccitate lase imbricatis, lnnceolatis, cos- 
tato-carinatis, margine rcflexis ; capsula pyriformi-oblonga, late 
striata, e lutescentc fusca ; calyptrn campanulnta, subpilosa ; 
dentilius 8 bigeminatis, ciliis 8 zqualibus vel 16 nlternis brevi- 
oribus.”-Bryol. Eur. 
1 7  Iic aimihcs of 0. Driinimotidii is very narrow, closcly appresscd 
136. - riuularc, Turn. On stones in the Balder; rare. 
0. stramincum, Hornsch. ined. Rrid. Bryol. Unit!. i. p. 789. 
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Mr.  R. Spruce on f k e  Jliisci mid IIcpaticE of Z’cesdule. 277 
On an ash-tree near the bridge across the I.une, between hlicklc- 
ton and Lonton ; very scarce. 
From 0. afliie, growing on the same tree, this differs as fol- 
lows. Leares usually of a decpcr grccn. Vuginidn clotlied with 
remarkably long hairs, which often rcncli h a l f - r a ~  up the cap- 
sulc; but naked in 0. @ne. Cnpsule iiiiicli sliortcr and wider, 
with a sliortcr ncck, thick-skinned, the arcolatioii wider, cspccinlly 
ncar thc mouth, tlic 8 strin: u-itli wliicli it is niarkcd far broader. 
Calypfi-a straw-coloured, niore couvcs, conccaling tro-thirds of 
tlic capsule (in 0. ujiiie only half). Oprcziliiiit sliortcr. Cilia 
consisting of f c w r  ccllulcs. Seeds grcen ; in 0. a@ze pnlc bro\\-n. 
M y  spccinicns iinifornily show 16 cilia, but Bruch and Schim- 
pcr rcniark : “ L c  iionibrc dcs cils du pe‘ristome inte‘ricur \-arie 
de 8 .?. 16, ct on trouve souvcnt dcs e‘cliantillons oii ccttc \-aria- 
tion a lieu sur lc m&mc indiviclu.” 
0. pallens, Brucli, which I linvc found ncar Yorli, asrccs with 
0. sfraniiiieicnz in thc nulnbcr of cilia, but differs in Its obtuse 
ripper lcavcs and their widcr arcolation, smooth vaginula, smaller 
139. I’hnscunz nlfernifoliuin, Schwmgr. On a turf-capped wall 
below the High Force plantation. 
I cannot satisfy myself that this is spccificallp‘rlistinet from 
Ph. sutulahinz, IIcd\r. The character wliich appcars to be chiefly 
rclicd on for thcir scparation in tlie ‘Uryol. Europ.’ is founded 
on the mole inflorcsccncc ; the nnfherirlia in tlic fornicr bcing 
enclosed in p i o m  dispersed along thc stan,  and in the lnttcr free 
in tlic axils of tlic pcrichztiol leaves. I must trust to future obser- 
vation to dccidc whctlicr or not this diffcrcncc is to bc accounted 
specific. 
1-10. Pirysconaitriun~ ericetoruin. De Notaris. (Gymnast. fascicu- 
lare, H.  aid T.) 
141. YoZyfricRunr aloides. Hedw. Frequent. 
142. - ulpinual, I,. 
143. - con~tnune, 1,. IIeaths. 
144. - gracile. Men&. 
145. - junrjieriizuni, Willd. IImths. 
146. - nanuna, Hedw. 
147. - piZ$ei-um, Schreb. On the moor bctnccn tlie High Force 
inn and Cronkley nridge. 
148. - undiclntuna, lIedw. Common. 
149. - urnigeruni, I,. 
150. Poffia truncafu, U. and S. 
hfusc. Bri t . )  In cultivated ground. 
151. P~erogoiiiuin gracile, Sw. 
152. Splachnuai mnioides, L. fil. 
calyptra and clongatcd capsulc. 
Caldron Snout. 
Abundant in heathy  situation^. 
Near Imver Cronkley. 
In several places. 
Near the High Force inn. 
(Gymnostomum truncatulum, 
Falcon Clints ; barren. 
On fallen rocks at  the base of 
IIolwick Scarr ; between Cronkley Scnrr and the Tees ; hleldon 
Hill, on the Westmoreland side of AIaizc beck. 
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278 111. It. Sl)rwe 011 the IIusci niid llcpnticn: o$ Tee~J(i lc-  
153. Tcfrnphis pellucidu, Hcdw. 
154. Tefrodoiititoiii B r o z t u h i i m ,  S c h l v q r .  (l‘ctrapliis Urowninnrr. 
Greu.; 11. nnd T.) On the undcrsidc of stone3 w a r  Caldron Snout. 
155. ‘1Ficlrosfowzuniprxicnule, I).nnd s. (Didymodon,Brid.) Abun- 
dant. both on tlic limcstonc and lasalt. This is a moss which 1 had 
concluded from prcrious observation to  be confined esclusivcly to 
limestonc and chalk formations ; but it certniulj- docs not refuse to  
grow on thc basalt, in Teesdale. 
156. - rigidulum, Smith. (Didymodon rigidulum, Hedic.; H. ar~tl 
T.) Near streanis. 
The fivc folloning s p i e s  arc not included in !Prichostomuin, 
ns liinitcrl by Ur i~ch  alld ScIiinipcr. 
157. Tr. aciculnrc, Bcauv. Abundant. 
1 5 s .  - f t d n r / n r c ,  Schrad. 
159. - lieferosfichnni, Hedw. 
1 GO. - lanuginosunz, Hcdw. Abundant. r\mong thc mountains 
1 G 1 .  - microcnrpum, Ilcd\r. 
1 6 2 .  Tl’eissia ncutn, IIcdw. Plentiful on basaltic rocks by tllc 
Tees a t  Winch Bridge and othcr places. 
163. - cirrhatn, IIedw. 
164.  - confrocersn, Hcdw. Banks. 
165. - curcirosfra, 11. and T .  On walls and rocks. as well as 
in moist sandy situations. 
166. Zygodon lapponicus, B. and S .  (Gymnostornurn Iapponicuni. 
IIedw.; H .  nnd T.) Fissures of basaltic rocks a t  Caldron Snout ; in  
fruit. 
167. - uiridissitnus, Brid. (Gymnostomum riridissimum, H. nntf 
T.) Oil trees between Bnrnard Castle and hliddlcton ; on rocks in 
Balderdale. 
Hagg Sykc ; IIcll Cleft, &c. 
Frequent on rocks and stones. 
ltocks and \dk. 
the rocks and stones arc frequcntly quitc hoary with this moss. 
Falcon Clints ; scarce. 
On Hol\rick and Cronkley Scarrs. 
I l p d i c c .  
1. Fegatella cosica, Tayl. 
2 .  Jungennannia albicans, L.  Everywhere. 
3.  - nsylenioides, L. 
asccnding to  the subalpine regions. 
4 .  - Bantriensis, Hook. hISS. 
Near streams. 
Frequent in the low grounds ; scarccly 
Caule erecto YCI tldscendentc. 
subramoso ; foliis ovato-rotundatis, obtusc ernarpinatis. peri- 
chatialibus conformibus ; stipulis parmlis, lanceolnto-subulntis, 
integerrimis, basi 1-2 dentatis, bifidis, vel lacinintis ; fructu tcr- 
minali, calycibus subcylindricis, ore angustiori tubulato ciliato. 
J. Bantriensis, Hook. MSS. olinz*. J. bidentata, var. Brit. Jurig. 
On sandy deposits by the  Tees and its tributary streanis ; in  thc 
I sliould have scrupled to retain Hooker’s specific tinme, hod i t  not  
beell already published by Lindenberg and Nets  in the ‘ Specics IIcpatlii- 
earurn’ (as I am informed by Dr. Taplor); although these authors appear 
to havc been unacquainted with the plant, and to have ~ircsiinied on its 
hcing distinct merely from Hooker’s bricf account of it. 
Synops. p. 16. Suppl. tab. 3. 
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Mr. It. Sprucc on the Musci and IIcpaticx of 7’cesdde. 279 
grcatcet abundancc below I%’incli Bridgc. Sides of EpXhgS on the 
summit of Cronklcy 1:clI. 
Var. p. minor. foliis minutis, e basi Intiori, subdistantibus. I3y 
the Tccs near Winch Bridge and thc High Forcc. 
Var. y .  muscicolu, surculis prostratis. foliis angustioribus subhori- 
zontalibus. Creeping ovcr mosses on moist rocks bclow the  High 
Forcc. 
This I bclicvc to bc tlic plant alludecl to by Ilookcr in liis nio- 
11ogr:ipli undcr J. stijdacea (J. scufafa, W. and X), in tlicsc 
tcrins : “ A  ncK spccics (J. Rantriensis, JISS.), wliicli lins latcly 
been discovcrcd by JIiss Hutchins, and which lias, likc the  prc- 
scnt, ciiiarginatc lcavcs : but it differs in its much glCater dinicii- 
sions, in the lcss concaw, obtuscly and sliglitly cniarginatc Icaves, . .  
in tlic sninll stipnlcs, and in tlic situation of tlic ca lp ,  rising 
quitc lcaflcss at  the basc from the  uppcr sidc of tlic steni, as that 
of J. pusilla docs.” And it is very probablc tliat tlic plant 
nicntioned aftcrwards on tlic sauic pagc as liaving liccn found iii 
Scotland by Jlr. Lycll, and posscssing considcrablc affinity with 
J. stipulacca, but cliffcring in its twicc or thricc largcr lcavcs and 
thcir obtusc segmcnts, is spccifically tlic sanic. Thcrc is yet an- 
otlicr supposed s p i e s  nicntioiicd in tlic sainc work (under J. bi- 
dentata), coniniunicatcd also froni Bantry by JIiss IIutcliins, and 
‘ I  distingaishcd from J. bidentala in linving tlic lcaves cut into 
thrcc more frcqucntly than into two scgincnts; and in citlicr caw 
tlicy arc wry distinctly, but hrcgularly toothed,” which I :in1 
inclincd to unitc witli tlic 0 t h  two. It this opinion bc corrcct, 
IIookcr‘s rc111arlis plainly indicatc a vcry polyni~rphous pccics. 
Of tlicsc tlircc plants, tlic two lnttcr arc nci cr afterwards alluded 
to in tlic Brit. Jung.,’ but J. Unntrie~zsis is finally disposcd of 
a t  page 1G of the  Synopsis as a yaricty of J. bidentata, and a 
f i p r c  of the c a l j ~  and uppcr portion of tlic stcni is given in the 
third snpplcnicntary plntc. ‘Flint my plant is thc J. lidcnfata 
rar. Uaiitrierzsis of Hookcr lias been assurcd to nic by Dr. Tay- 
lor, who 110s kindIy compared i t  with an original spccimeri from 
the late JIiss Ilutcliins ; and Iiaving had csecllcnt opportunitics 
in Teesdalc for stud iiig it in its vaiious foiins, I am bound to 
ns tlic following diagnosis will aniply dcmonstratc :- 
Plants forming dcnsc tufts or patches ; in habit nincli rcscni- 
bling J. cordifolia. 
Stenis mostly erect, flcxuosc, simple or sparingly and diclioto- 
inously branched, with s d m c c t  branches ; yct sometimes eslii- 
biting a laxcr and procunibciit mode of growth, with divaricating 
branchcs ; always, Iioacvcr, distinct from tlic cntanglcrl and  much- 
branchcd stcnis of J. bidedata. Thcy vary aliiiost indcfinitcly in 
sizc, but in the normal forin cqiial J.  bideiitata illid far surpass 
J.  scufata. 
declare that it is tru i y distinct from both J. bidenfafa and sczctafa, 
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Leores sccund, far rounder in outline a i d  attached to the 'stem 
by a llnrro\rcr Lgsc. than those of J. Lideittatu (wliicli arc nearly 
horizolltnl ill inwrtloi~ and dircction), g r d i d l y  incrcasing in size 
fronl tile base to the suinmit of tlic stcni, the tcrminnl ones (on 
tllc Iiirgcr stcnis) thrcc tiiiics thc size of tlie l ows t  j all cmargi- 
natc or (more rarely) tridcntate, v i th  obtuse, :ic~itc or iipiculate 
scguicnts; tlic lowcr with a Innulntc sinus and cntirc margins; 
tllc uppcr subacutely and often irrcguIarly ciiinrgiiiatc, angular 
or toothcd at  thc margins. Thc areolation a littlc widcr than in 
J. birleidntu. The colonr varies from ycllowisli p c c n  to dccp 
olirc, biit is i i c ~ c r  isliitisli, as nc riiost frcqucntly ECC it in J. Li- 
deieritata. The lcavcs of tlie braiiclics and innovations arc iiarroivcr, 
inorc dce1)Iy and acutely clorcn than tlic rcst ; and on tlic pro- 
cumbcnt stems tlicy arc seldom scciiiid, but nicrcly incurvcd or 
cscii horizontally pntciit. 
Si+les iiiinutc, scldoni broadcr tlian the stcin, excccdingly 
polpiorphoug yct usually Ianccolato-suhulatc, with one or more 
latcrnl tccth, soructinics quite entire, niorc rarcly bifid or laciniatc, 
often snbfalcntc but ~v.xcr iicisted. Occiisiorially thcy appcar to 
be quite rucliiiicntary, and arc not scllToni altogether wanting, 
espccially in tlic loivcr linlf of tlic stcni. In iicnrly all thcsc par- 
ticulars tlicy offcr a pcrfcct contrast to the uiiusually l u r p  and 
ovnto-acuminatc stipulcs of J. scututa. 
Ii~lorescencc dioicous. The male plunfs grow in scparatc tufts ; 
the s t e m  arc anthcrifcrons iii tlicir upper half, and thc periyoninl 
lcnccs arc acntcly divided at the summit into thrcc iiicurced un- 
equal tcctli, tlic lowest tooth Being thc smallcst; each lcaf cncloscs 
1 - 4  anthcrs, most frcqiicntly tlic l a t h  numbcr. But in J. hi- 
clentuta tlic p igon in1  lcavcs arc recurred in  their uppcr half, and 
have an involutc lobc at tlic bnsc which contains tlic anthcra. I 
haw not sccn pcrigonia of J. scirintn, nor \wrc they known to 
Hooker. . Feinnle ji'oicer tcimiinnl, dcstitutc of any proper pcrichatiuin. 
The calyces which contain only pistilla arc pyriforru* (as r e p -  
scntcd in 'Brit. Jnng.' Suppl. t. 3), bot nhcn fully grown and 
fruit-bcaring nearly cylindrical, dcprcsscd at thc summit and tcr- 
minating in a narrow tubular ciliatcd Iiiouth, n-hicli is from oue- 
fifth to one-sixth the Icngth of the calyx: after the eniission of 
* An esteusive esnmiiiation of 6nrren cn!yccs will bring to light a grcat 
raricty of fornis, but this 1 attribute to tlic imperfect state of developnierit 
they often exhibit; I have even seeii tliern widc-niontl~ed and almost caiii- 
pannlatc, wlren t h y  plainly betray their origin to be derived from the union 
of leaves i i i  all respects similar to thosc of tlic stern, for the bi- or tridcntate 
apices of the latter are distinctly visible. 1 hnve observed siinilnr circum- 
staiices in other Juqcrmunt&z, especially J. cmfricosa and obftrsijoliu, and 
the forincr of these perhaps owes its rank o f n  s p i e s  t o  its having bcen first 
observed with barren calyces only; at least I scnrcli in vain lor any pernip- 
nrnt character to distinguish it from J .  rrcisn. 
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N r .  R.  Spruce 014 the AIiisci arid IIcpatica of Ili~esdcrle. 281 
the capsulc, liiciniated. They arc cntirclg dcstitutc of p l im or 
furrow, tlic transvcrse section being al\\-ays circular. Tlic ccl- 
lules of the tubular mouth arc rcniarkable for beiug inore elon- 
gated thnn tlic rest, and the tcrmitial oiics, which constitatc the 
cilia, arc longest of all ; wlicrcns in J. bidcntntn, honcvcr niuch 
the calyx may bc laciiiiated :uid toothed, the terinbiuZ cellides ure 
ulicoys fhe  sniaIli>st. [The frnctificntion of J. sczctata offers es- 
ccllcnt niiirks of distinction from J. Bnirlricnsis: it is I n f e d ,  lyitli 
3 pericha?tiuni consisting of 2--6 lcavcs, cntirc or variously cut 
at  tlic cstreniity, and far sinnller thnn the s~e in  leurcs; and the  
calys is obovate nitli n trigonom dciiticulatcd moutli.] 
Cdyptrn obovatc, much narron‘cr than tlic calys and perfectZy 
free; but in J. snitafn it is of equal width with the calys, and nd- 
heres to i f s  sides. 
C a p  
sule smaller, niore ncar!y spherical, its valves of a deep pmplish 
brown h e ,  but in J. hdentatn of a light brown. Seeds slightly 
smallcr, and spiral filnucnts lnucli shorter than those of J.  hi- 
rlentatn. 
Pcdunclc incrassntcd, tliickcr tllaii that of J. bideerifnln. 
In rur. p. the stems are ninny tinics sniallcr than in tlie normal 
form (though intcrmcrliatc statcs occw) awl of a loosely cellular 
texture. Lcavcs broader than long! from a wide base, usually 
with a s h a l l o ~  triangular cniargination ; tlic areolation slightly 
wider than in the normal form. Stipulcs so niinutc as to be de- 
tected with great dif€iculty. 
Var. y, which is also of liiinible size, has almost csactly the 
habit of J. excisu, and niiglit be niistakcn for it if the stipules 
were not observed. Tlic stcnis are prostratc, subraniosc, opakc. 
IIcaves allnost liorizontal, proportionally longer arid subquadrate, 
with a eloscr areolation. Stipules inore uniform, yet occasionally 
bifid. I found gcintncP on this variety alone : the lcavcs which 
bear them arc closely iinbricatcd at the cstrciiiity of a shoot, of 
delicate tcsturc, remarkably laciniatcd and crosc, rctldisli as well 
a s  tlic gelumrc thcmselvcs, whicli are almost spherical in shape. 
The stipulcs wvliich :iccompany the gemmifcrous leaves arc of un- 
nsiial sizc, being scarccly sniallcr tlian the leaves tliciiisclvcs. 
All tlic states of this spccics arc reniarkablc nlicn growing, or 
if nioistencd aftcr haring been dried, for thcir strong and ratlicr 
ogrccablc sccnt ; vcry different from that of J. bidentnfn, but not 
unlike that of J. Iiyaliirn. Dr. Taylor likcns it to “recently cut 
cedar-wood with n dash of sweet-briar.” 
Although J .  bidentutu and sczrtnfn arc thc ncarcst allies of J. 
Uuntriensis, yet tlicre arc othcr spccics which approach closely to 
it, amongst which arc J. barbata, Schreb., J. Lyotti, Tayl., and 
J. snxicolu, Scliracl.; but as the  differcnccs are obvious enough to 
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28.2 JIr. R. Spruce on Ihc Nusci nml 1Iepatt'c": of Il'cesdnlc. 
any onc acquaintcd with tlicsc spccics, it is nccdlcss to ciitcr into 
an cspositioii of thcni. 
I ouglit to  add that A h .  Wilson ]ins f;iyonrcd nic iritli spcci- 
iiicns of ivlint I considcr to bc a state of J .  Uuii tr icnsk,  gathcrcd 
by A h .  h l f s  iicar Dolgcllcy, in Septc1nI)cr last. It  diffcrs from 
tlic iiornial form oiily in its 1;1scr habit, inore distant and sul-  
patcnt Icavcs. 
I:requelit, especially near the 
High Forcc; usually intcrniisetl with mosses. 
5 .  Jzinycrniannia barbntn, Schrcb. 
6 .  - l i cus~i i~ l ( i la ,  I,. Eveq-wlierc. 
7 .  - bidentnta, I,. Common ; but  not axending the mountains. 
S. - byssacca, Ilotli. In several localities. Fcm Jungerainnnie 
are more various in  their hues than this little species : in  Hell Cleft 
i t  gives to thc large patches of Uarbula toririosa which i t  infests the 
appearance of being strewed with soot; ncar Maize beck it imparts 
a pinkish tinge to Bicmnunt ylauclon and other palustrous mosses ; 
growing on the earth near the High Force, its colour is a deep green. 
In  the last-named locality the sterns csliibit stipules, which arc VCV 
minute, ovate and cntire towards tlie base of the stems. but bifid in 
the upper part. Stipulaceous varieties of J .  byss(mn are not unfre- 
quent near York, and might be mistaken for J. Francisci, Hook., 
wliicli is Iioivever a perfectly distinct species. 
Very sparingly on Cronkley Fell. This ~ s u ~ l l y  
aipinc species flourislies in abuntlnnce on all our moors in  thc \ale 
of York, where its constant companion is Cctrarin Islatidica. 
10. - concinnatn, Liglitf. On rocks south-cast from Cronkley 
Bridgc, and morc abundantly a t  the base of Ilolnick Scarr. 
11. - cordvolin, Hook. I n  streams on the west sidc of Micklc 
Fell ; on wet rocks ncar the Tees, in various places. 
12. - Dicksoni, Hook. Cronl&y Scnrr and rocks south-east of 
Croiikley Bridge, but very scarce. 
13. - tlilatnfa, L. 
14. - eclrinnfn, 'l'ayl. hISS. 
9. - ciliaris, L. 
On trees. 
O n  limestonc rocks in Hell Cleft, 
Ettersgill beck. and on tlie Yorksliirc side of the Iligh Forcc. I h a w  
seen J .  hnniafif l ia ,  Hook., its ncar congener, in prcciscly similar 
situations on elate and old-red-snndstone rocks in tlie south-west of 
Ireland . 
15. - emarginatn, Ehrh. Abundant in moist rocky situations, 
especially ncar streams. 
1G. - epiphylla, 1,. 
17. - excisn, Dicks. 
18. - furcata ,  Linn. 
19. - incisn, Sclind. 
20. - i n j a fa ,  Huds. 
21. - Z(rxifZia, IIook. 
22. - LyeZZii, Hook. 
23 .  - Lyoni ,  l'ayl. hlSS. 
Near streams. 
In  many places. 
Rocks and trees. 
In  heathy places. 
Near hIaize beck. 
A t  the base of the High Force; very 
I found a single plant by the Tees near 
scarce. 
Wincli Bridge. 
Cronkley Fell and Holwick Wood. 
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OIL Fossil T7cgctables $1.0111 [he Sriiiilstorie of Ayrshirr .  283 
On moist rocks among mosses ; 24. J irngcrn~n~~nin  rulfi~fdn. L. 
25. - 7zc1izorosn, I,. 
fructifying in several places. 
I n  a great variety of situntioiis. 
Var. /3. pirrprnscrns, in  Hell Cleft. 
Vnr. y. recltrlifolin, on rocks near streams. 
2G. -~iirryuis, L. In bogs and near streams. 
28. -p l y [ in fhos ,  I,. 
29. -~pubescems, Schrank. Frequent on rocks (cliiefly limestone) 
I found pr igon in  in abundnncc, 
27. - plufyl’hylla. L. Rocks. 
On stones in the bed of tlie Balder. 
near tlie ‘I’ccs arid its tributaries. 
but no cnlycrs, though I searched most minutely. 
30. - repfnns, L. 
31. - rbinrin, ‘I’oyl. AISS. 
32. - scnlnris, Schrad. 
33. - serliyllifolin, nicks. Near the High Force, Hell Cleft and 
31. - scfncen, Web. Heathy situations near hIaizc bcck and 
35. - spinulosa, Dicks. Ncar the Iligh Force and Caldron Snout, 
36. - Tninnrisci. L. On rocks and about the roots of trees. 
37. - Tnylori, Hook. Cronkley Scnrr and the wcst side of AIickle 
38. - Trichonzanis, Dicks. Frequent. 
39. - trichophylla. L. 
40. - undulnfn. L. Dr. Taylor’s opinion that this 
is only a variety of J.  ~ C I ~ I O ~ O S L I  (‘ Flora Hibernica,’ part ii. p. G I )  is, 
I fear, too well founded. 
41. Jlarchanfia aiidrogyrm, 1,. Escecdingly abundant on rocks by 
the ‘I’ccs, Ettersgill bcck, and otlicr streams. 
Collegiate Scliool, I’ork, Nov. 15, 1S-13. 
Cronkley Scarr ; very sparingly. 
Sides of streams; not common. 
Frequcnt in  moist situations. 
other places, yet nowhere abundant. 
Cronkley Scnrr. 
but rather rare. 
Fell. 
Abundant in moist situations. 
Maize bcck. 
SSXPI.-OIZ the Fossil Veptnblcs of the Saiidstonc of Airshim. 
By J. SIIEDDES ~ ’ B T B I C K ,  P.Ii.S.I<., ~ ’ . R . S S . L I .  &C. * 
[With a Plate.] 
I l a v ~ s c .  observed, in visiting the  ~\IUSCUIII of the l i o p l  Socicty, 
that, although it contained many fossils of interest, cspccinlly a 
\-cry beautiful and complctc scrics from England, prcscntcd by 
tlic Earl of Catlicart, those of dyrsliirc nppcnrcd to be altogctlicr 
n-anting, I was inrluccd to takc advaiitagc of D fen- months’ rc- 
sidcncc in tlic district of Cuninghamc in that county, rluriiig tlic 
suriinicr of 1843, to makc n small collection of sonic of thc prin- 
cipal fossils of tlic locality for thc purpose of presentation to thc 
Socicty’s niuscuni. 
Tlic fossil vcgctablcs which constitute tlic collection were ob- 
Read before the Royal Society of Edinburgh, Jan. 2nd, 1844. 
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